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AS ALCOHOL DRIP APPARAZJS FOR THE SLIDIG KICROTOME

tutor J. Squlociarin

la wot nee t toe lag of oelloldn embedded tissue it la neoes-

sary to zantan a layer of alcohol oa the knife and on tbo surfaco 

of the block. The alcohol ante as a lubricent and also prevents 

drying of the kiosk. The applicaton of aloohol say be dcao by band

1b apply the alcohol by hand while operatng the

alarot oae slovs down the cutting operation, unices the operator is

embidextrous. la addition, stopping end startlag the knife to apply 

aloohol results in an extensive wasting of tissue due to half vastlane

and sections of nomo th into eco. Unless the knife can bo kept moving

smoothly at a constant rate the result will be wot lone f iwa 

thl aknees regardless of the netting oa the alarot rias.

A more efficient arrangement for flooding the blook and 

knife la an automatic dropping device. The apparatus described here 

is a modification of the one described by Frontera et al (1952). The

components are nexpensive stock item.

The apparatus is illustrated in figure 1. A paster haw nek 

(A) between the reservoir and the "r" tube allows the flow to be turned 
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on or off without disturbing the netting of cocks B and C. The alcohol 

is delivered automatianlly to the block by a taperod and beat glasa tubs.

and the operator is not distracted from the cutting operation. The

rubber connecton of this glass tube al lawn it to bend ewey if it la

touched by the hand or other moving parts. The alcohol is supplied to
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the knife through a plastio tuub (transflox 012, size -085" tariw 

dinmoter), vhich la ref and orr the knire so that large sectlonn mag

be flattenod or moved about an the vholo or the kmife’a ourfoee.

Tho clip thmt holds Un tube above the knif la made bo bending a

pece of a tool wire. The tip aw the plastie tube la a bit of draun

glmse tubing beat into a quarter cirele. Thin bent tip prevente

Um aloohol from runnne beak along Um tube and dov Um al ip wire* 

whiah la out of Um path of Un e nation being out. * simple but 

helpful addition to Um knife itselr la an aloohol drain. An eight 

inch length of traneflex tubing whlafi la al it at one end la placed 

over Um right edge of Um knife ani see red with a rubber band. As

Um alcohol level bee Mea eaoeealve it enters the tube at Um rubber

band end by capillarity. It then travel a along until it etarto dow-

ward. At thia point Um tube acts aa a sypbon, and the aloohol drops

into a pen. fhis arrangement loan not reove all of the alcohol from

Um knife unlens Ube flow la ahut off.
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A constant flov of mloohol !• obtaned, mni Ite rate ou

be variod to emit tho operator by adjusting th hosecocks ■ and C-

It la possihle to obtan un alcobol flov as alow an tee wliminn

per hour.
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